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FRIDAY, 28 JUNE, 1918.

War
June, 1918.

His Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to approve of the award of the Victoria
Cross to the undermentioned Officers, Non-
Cbmmissioned Officers and Men:—

Lt. (T./Capt.) Julian Koyds Gribble, R.
War. R.

For most conspicuous bravery and devotion
to duty. CSapt.' Cribble was in command of
the right company pf tlhe battalion when the
enemy attacked, and his orders were to ' 'hold
on to the last." His company was event-
ually entirely isolated though he could easily

. have withdraw!! them at .one period when
the rest of the battalion on his left were
driven back to .a secondary .position. His
right flank was " in the air" owijig to the
withdrawal of all troops of a nieighbouring
jdiyision. By means pf a runner to the com-
pany on his left rear he intimated his deter-
mination to'hold on yntil other orders were
receive^ from battalion headquarters—and

this he inspired his command to accom-
plish. His' company was eyentually sur-
rounded by the enemy at rclose range, and
Jie was seen fighting to j&h'e last. 1̂ 'is subse-
quent fate is upJknpwn.

Biy his splendid example .of grit _Capt.
Gribble. was materially instrumental in pre-
venting for some jiours the enemy pjbjbaining
a complete mastery of the crest of ridge, and
by his magnificerijb se|f-sacrifice he enabled
the remainder of his oyra brigade to be with-
drawn, as well as another garrison and
three batteries 'of field artillery.

T./Capt. Manley Angell James, M.C.,
Glouc. R.

For most conspicuous bravery and devo-
tion to duty in attack. Capt. James led .his
company forward with magnificent deter-
mination and courage, inflicting severe losses
on the enemy and capturing twenty-seven,
prisoners and two machine guns.

He was wounded, but refused .to leave his


